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to the lake. It is said that this was
one of the longest balls ever knocked
on the local diamond. For this he re-

ceived 1000 cigarettes from Barbee's
Cigar store and $5 from T. M. Duck-ct- t.

The story of toe game is better told
in the box score and summary.

Cleveland AB. II. II. P- - A. E.

STOMACH SICK, SOUR, UPSET AND .

FULL OF GAS, RAPE'S DrAPEPSIH
Peerless-Fashio- n Stores Co.

51 Patton Ave.

HEAVY UIT1G A
,

FEATUBEf GAME

Mountaineers Win Last Con-te- st

of Season on

Local Ground.

CKDISEf'ESI, 0 0
3 4

In Five Minutes! Time it! All Indigestion, Heartburn and

Dyspepsia Gone and Your Stomach Feels Fine.
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Alt. it- - B. I'O. A. E.

Bonnahue, If . .

W'hitaker, 2b ;.
Thrasher, cf . , .
Morgan, ss
Thompson, c . .

Hunter, 3b ....
Sheckells, rt
Crockett, lb
Ware, p . . ...

Totals
Asheville

Lohr, cf .......
Mart, ss .... . . ,

Bomb, lb
Sharp, L., 2b
Woodward, If
Richards, ,1b ...
Schuyler, rt . . .

Calvin, e , . . .', ,

Kite, c . . . . ,

Watson, p .

Stafford, p ....

I'H Won Lost. Pet. 2 1

ally keeps the stomach regulated and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear... : -

'.If your stomach doesn't take-car- 'of
our liberal limit without rebellion; if

your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-si- n

which costs only BO cents for a
large case at drug stores. . It's truly
wonderful it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is astonishing. 1' loose don't go
on and on with a weak, disordered
stomach: it's so unnecessary.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the
damage do you"? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach is in a revolt, if sour,
grassy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented Into, stubborn lumps:
your head dizzy and aches; belch Buses
and acids and eructate.
food; breath foul, tongue coated just
take a little Dia pepsin and in live
minutes you will wonder what became
of the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it Is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion
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Invites your inspection of
the latest new fall models
In Ladies and Misses Suits

Bristol ;,'......... 56 .; 40 ,..fi8J

Knoxville .,..54 45 .545

Johnson City . . .... . 51 .-.- 47 .520
1 1Cleveland .......... .50 4 .4U4

Ashivillo .... . . 4f 56 ,451
MoTistown ........ 9 59 .39

Ucsiilts Yesterday.

0 0

PLEASANT TRIP Price From $15 to $45
At Asheville Cleveland 7; 'Ashe-

ville 10.
At Bristol Bristol 4; Johnson City

5.
At liiiOxville Jlorrlstown-Knoxvil- K

game postponed, rain. --

years: and now that they will be in-

augurated again, they will no doubt be
received with pleasure by many peop-

le.-. Four days' time-wljl- be allowed
those making this trip; that is, they
can return on any regular train within
four days after leaving Ashovilfe.

Excursion to Charleston Iiiaujruratod
After Some Years I'our

Day's Limit,
(iames Today.

Asheville at Morristown.
Bristol at Johnson City,

Knoxville at Cleveland.BASEBALL PLAYER HURT

Totals ........ 35 10 14 27 15 .2
Score by innings:

Cleveland . (Hit 041 010 7

Asheville (ml 105 30x 10
Summary Two-bas- e hits. W'hita-

ker. Crockett, Galvin, Schuyler. Three
base hits. Ware, W'hitaker, Watson
Home runs, Hunter, I.ohr. Sacrlliee
hits, W'hitaker. Morgan. Hunter, U
Sharp. Richards (21. Left on bases,
Cleveland 5; Asheville 4. Stolen bases.
Thrasher, Morgan. Bases on balls, off
Ware, In nine Innings. 1: off W'atsnn.
In six innings, 0; off Stafford in three
innings 2. Struck out, by Ware 2; by
Watson 4; by Stafford 1. Hits off
Ware. 14; off .'Watson 12: off Staf-
ford of game, 2 .05. Umpire,
Wilkinson. "

Sore Muscles, Strains, Stiff-

ness, Sprains and Swellings Vanish
over Night, Hcgy's Mustarlne loes
the Trick.

For the first time in Several years
the Southern railway will run an ex-

cursion to Charleston.. The excursion
train leaves here next Tuesday; and
already any number of - reservations
have been made by those desiring to
go on this train, which will be in
charge of a representative of the rail-
way company, which will contribute to
the comfort of the trip. These excur-
sions to Charleston, at one time, were
very popular; but for reason
they were discontinue! 'or several

Amusements.Jaseball
I i

Asheville won the last game of the
.season played on the local ground
yesterday ' afternoon, defeating Cleve-
land by the score of 10 to 7, The
game was featured by the heavy hit-

ting, of both teams, no lea than 2!)

hits' being registered and several of
these being for extra bases: and two
of them were home runs. It was one
of those games which fans enjoy,
even though it may have been a little
short of scientific perfection. In the
sixth inning Watson and Oalvin were
relieved by Stafford and Kite, and
after that the visitors did not do
much hitting.

It was a fast gume until the fourth

STANDING Of CLVBS.

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Get in the game boys; the big
leaguers are all using Kegy's MUstar-in- e

for the above ailments and it does
the work three times quicker than
anything else on earth.

It takes the burning and pain from
Corns, Bunions and Callouses in live
minutes.

Keep it In the house; its fine for
earache, toothache, headache, neural-
gia, swollen or stiff joints, backache
and rheumatism. It never blisters.
25 cents a box at Smith's Drug Store.
Be sure it's Begy's.

New York .. .;.. .. 85 38
Chlonci . . . 80 4."

Pittsburg . , . 7.1 53

Good Start.
Special to The Ciazctte-New- s.

Bristol, 'Sept, 5. The Soldiers made
live runs In the first inning of yes-

terday's game, aid although they
scored no more, this was enough. The
locals made three in the third and
one In the tilth.

'

Score: H. IT. K.

Philadelphia

.91
.1140
.57'J
.5011
.484
.4:l:t
.:i71
.:tu4

ii

. H2
. . 62

. 5 5
. . 4li
. . :) s

Cincinnati . .

St. Louis .

Brooklyn . .

Boston . . . .

White Goods
In Pique, Marseils, llmity,
Corduroy, Linen, IJuene, Per-
sian lawns and Dotted Swiss.
Priced from 10c to 50 cents a
yard the highest quality.

MUMPOWER

"Sells for Cash: Sells for Loss"
17 S. Main.

Licensed to Wed. Bristol ..... ... 00:1 010 0004 8 3

Johnson City'.'.' 500 000 000 5 7 4

I'alUries Walker anil Munson;
Kelly, Merchant and Taylor.

Amcrnan Icngue.

inning. Then the visitors tilled the
buses by hits and errors, and Hunt-
er's home run scored four runs. Ashe-
ville made one run in the fourth ami
eight more in the sixth and seventh,
The'best that Cleveland could do was
cue more in the sixth ami another in
the eigthth. Five of Anhevllles runs
were made in the sixth, and it was in
this inning that Lohr sent the ball in

Lost.

V. T;. Basset't of Florida and Fannie
Penland of Buncombe, white.

Pearson Gresory of Buncombe and
IJsralo Jones of Henderson, white,

Thomas Clark and l.illie Phifer of
.Buncombe, colored.

Won.
'.ID

78
7 5

:!

I!ostotl . ,

Washington
Philadelphia
'hicago . . .

About one 'time out of a billion a
man can lose all his money without
lowing mgM .of his friends.

Pet
.70!)
.000
.50
.400
.454
.4:1:1

G4

71 .V- - JvCleveland
.New Vork
St. Louis

4

44
.80
8.1 !4,'

FALL HATSNEW
STYLE

Southern League.
Won. Ixst.

Ulrmitmhain .. .. ..78 51
Mobile. . . . . . . . . . 75 55
New Orle'Mis , , . , . . SS 58
Memphis . . . . . . , 6:! 65
Nashville 60 67
.MontRomery .60 70
'hattanooKU 57 6S

Atlanta . . ........ 51 "9

Pet.
.605
.577
.540
.402
.473
.462
.456
.392

KKSl LTS
We invite attention to
our new arrivals in lat-

est style soft and stiff
hats for men and young
men. Our offering, is

Nalliuial lA'ascix.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2,

New York 5, (first Kimio). Philadel-
phia 4; Now York 2. (second game.)

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2; Uoslon
1,13 Innings.

At Cincinnatl-TCInrinna- tl 0; St.
Louis 3. i

At ChieaKO Chicago 2; Pittsburg
ii zi:i, in n;i:ss

Mary'' In "15 Minuter from llroaduay," at Aiulltorlmn, Tuesday, Se-
ptember 10.W! Offer

wider a - M;''-!t..-' ' 4 ' M M 4 it K 4 4 n 4

undoubtedlyone of the 31 J SATl'HDAY, SEPT. 7, t
I Matinee und nlrht, K

cial train, and heads the list of amuse-

ment olferlnifs In amount und quAlity

of scenery, electrical effects and m-
echanical surprises. The Gold Bind
is one of the distinctive novelties this
season.

The engagement at the Auditorium
M for next Saturday matinee an

nlcht. Trices for the matinee are 5G

and 75 rents. NiKht prices are 60c,

7ic and $1.00. ,

WWmost attractive we nave
ever shown.

Anicriinn I.eisiic.
At New York New York 6; Phil-

adelphia '
1.

At Kostott Boston' 0: WnshlnKton

At Chicago Chlcupo 4; Detroit 12.

Southern Ixngup.
At Mobile Mobile 2; Montgomery

1; 10 Innings.
At ChattanooSa Chattanooga 4:

NashyMIe 5.
At New Orl?sn' New Miwns-UirniiiiKha-

not scheduled.
At Atlanta Atlanta 7; .Mcn.i-hl- s 5,

(first Kame). Atlanta 6; Memphis 7,
(second game).

range of hats for
men than one usually
expects to find even
in the largest stores.
, WE FEATURE THE

STETSON HAT
STETSON'S is the moit complete hat
making organization, as well as the mint
famous. Every step in the intricate
process of making felt hats is done
wholly in the STETSON factory.'Direct

upervision results in the unexcelled
high quality of STETSON Hats.
Our new Fall Hats are now on display.

Uerivaled Assbrtmeiit International Unitue.
At Baltimore Baltimore 10; Jer-

sey City, 2 (llrst Kame). Baltimore, 4;
Jerxcy City. S (second paine).

At BulTalo liunalo ; Toronto, 4.

Al. G, Field Oreater Mlli.itrela .
K

. WKliNESDAY, SICVT., ,lt. K

Jf "45 Aliiiiitea From Broadway."

The Al. G. Field ;reati-- r llnxtri--
The seat sale for the enxuKoincnl of

the Al. (J. Held Greater Minstrels,
which oppped this morning at Whit-lock'- s

has already broken lh record.
Tho announcement that thin company
of minstrel stars, headed by the dean
of the bluckfare form of entertain-
ment, Al. f. Field, nlwaya ineani an
extraordinary run on the box-ottlc- e.

Twenty-seve- n yeara of iininterruited
surceH has placed the Al. O. Field
Ireater Minstrels In a position unliie

In the annals of theatrical entertain-
ment.

With the policy of annually offering
a brand new proxram better than the
one preccdliiK, Field haa a following
that rival rciiard aa tho most loyal in
the country. Tnia season, together
with an entirely new array of enter-
tainment, the minrtrel manager has
Included a feast of mechanical and
electrical surprise the most stupen-
dous of which show the eruption of
a volcano and the Panama canal with
the llrst boat passing throUKh the
locka.

The company travels in Its own ipe- -

Cohan Play Coming.

One of the most Important ente-

rtainment offerings of the present the-

atrical season Ht the Auditorium on

Tuesday, September 10, will be e

und Icigh'a complete metropol-

itan production of George M. Cohans
consistently auccesaful musical play.

Forty-liv- e Minutes from Broadway

believed by many to be the most wo-

rthy effort the IndustrloiiH young actor-nuth-

hua yet produced, and in which

Bert Ilgh will be seen In the role of

"Kid Burns" the slangy
while, IJazele Burgess will ap-

pear as the maid Mary.
The fail and typical Cohanewiue

chorus la practically the same dur-

ing the yeara long run In New Yorx

und Chicago. . .
Prices' will range from 60c to H "

Ticket wile will open Saturday morn-

ing at Whltlock'a.

i 1

STETSON HATS
$3.50, $4.00, $5 00 and $6.00

American Awoelutloii.
At ColumliiiB Columbus JO; To-

ronto 1.
At Minntapolla Minneapolis 12;

Kanmis city 10. i
At Ht. Paul St. Paul S: Milwaukee

SCHOEBLE HATS
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

0.

At Indianapolis Indianapolis 0;
tausille 2; 16 Innln.

fir - - x Virginia e.

At PeteMburif Petersburif
llichmoi) 2; m Innlnas. darkness.

S:

At Koanoke Koanoke 4: Newport
Visitor stop at tha J'noeni

penn HoteU ' Flna room, SO and

cent. (,
New 0.

At Portumouth PorUmouth-Nnr- .

s

Take Your Pick Here . Are
The PopularsShades and

( Mixtures
Soft Rough Felt Belfast Green,
Herzog Brown, Raven Black--Mixture- ,

Mixed Brown, Oxford,

folk, rain.

Soulli Atliintlc Uatue,
At Jacksonville Jacksonville 1;

Columbus 2; (Post seoson aeries.)m f Few, If nny. medlcinea. hula mei
GHU0$4 iMfcAlMi C4HUMTwith the uniform ucces that has at-

tended the use of Chamberlain' Col-
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedv.

Innsbrook Linnett, Innsbroqk
The remarkable cures of colic and diGray, arrhoea which It has effected in al-
most every neiifhlmrhooil hni viu.n

Tuesday, September 10
"THE CLASSIEST SHOW ON TOUR"

The Eapid-Fir- e Comedar.. t

BERT LEIGH

It a wide reputation. For sale by all
deuler.WIS is the store that A striking Instn nee of (be rirovn flMixed. Brown, )-- f

Alpine JBrown, -- v ?' .jj
ing cosmopolitanism of American life
is afforded ,y the German Preabv- -gets the new things first. rlan InenloulcHl i,i nr i. Ann ttto i-- i

ff. H- - mij uig Inorthwest, where a rtoiiii of student.Alpine Blac.V, r
r-- r I1 i

HAZEL. UUKUliOO
And the Neatest

SINGING
CHORUS

You will hear this Year.

bio ;
COMPANY

or v
THIRTY

showed he following races repre-
sented: Jew, Bohemian, Mexican,
Herman, Slovak, nuHalnn, Japanese.
The ImisIs of the work or the school
la German; a thoroughly equipped
Bohemian course parallels the Ger-
man course; and the sciences and
mnthrmntlc are taught In Kngllsh:
while other lunguagea are taught as
required.

We are now showing many new
and stylish STETSON HATS-r-a

.t f ),!..'.
Hat for every face for every taste.

.bverett nlue
Mixed ;

Bronzed Mixed,
Toluca Gray,
Etc. The Implicit confidence many peo-

ple have In Colic, Choi-er- a

and IHarrhnea Htmedy ta found-- d

on their experience In the uv of
that remedy and thrlr knowledge of
the many remarkable cure of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected. For sale by all denlers.

MUSICAL COMEDY EXPERTS
', V- -' , rr.eficrsting ,. Ceo. M. Cohans . ,....j .

i

45 Minutes From Broadway
Tlif Original Scenic rioiluction ii('l hy '

linn in lli.i Lnto Uovivnl.
Pri-'o- s SO, 7.", n un.l 1 .HO Ticket kiIo opi-n- S;inr I'.v

l'.'Tt.:' p.f it!,., !;'-- ;

rn FIBJTS, , 18 Patton Ave.
It Is sometime dim-u- lt to convince a

man thnt two hn1 pro better thnn
oiu. the falher of (nlua f r :,mii ie


